
! Purchase of the Ford $ McConnell StocR

IttOOO STOCK-TWO STOCKS IN ONE
TMIS GREAT SALE STARTS

Thursday II II |"TTIIMorning- JUL T I / TH LASTING
14 DAYS

Vniir Ormnitil Atfnntmil* ^ ''" aRam 'n tnc 'J,S ^ building at our former location, having just bought tinlUlir v|JUulcll MTTBIlllUII. entire stock ol merchandise öf Ford &, McConnell, and have also moved onstore from the Bridge location to this Big building. The two stocks thrown together amounts to $40,000.00.
We are making Fourteen l).t\s 61 the greatest merchandise offering ever offered to the buying public of South¬west Viriginia. Our store is loaded lull of < hoice merchandise, and we arc forced to unload them now, and must dispose olthese two Big Stocks at a great sacrifice in order i<> move them quickly.Just think (or one- moment; An opportunity to buy your summer and fall merchandise at less prices than ever beforeheard of. Our loss your gain. Kemember the starting date^ Thursday Morning, J uly 17th. Will continue oiiljFourteen Days. All must be sold. Füllet Brothers never; let goods lay long oh their shelves.Space and lime forbids us making but few prices, but everybody in tins entire section ol country must come. Ever]article in the störe will be reduced, cut and nipped to the core.

8 yard Dress Pattern, best prints, only 29c. One Pattern to Each Customer.

Shoes
lot Ladies Quoon Quality < IxfonlR,

mill lots . t ;.u ami ft 00 values
Half price 95e

i lot Korroc I shape Mon'sOxfords
. i on value, »jilri price. $1.75

l lot Kdwin Olnpp Oxfords fcS.60values, Bale prlco 3.90
All pi.00 Regular Stock Oxfords,Rale price . 3.85$4.00 nnd (14.50 Oxfords, Halo price 3.15$3 50 Ixfords, sale price >

All Hosier Brown children's i »\for.K
go at 20 per cent discount

Bettor Numbers in Ladies QueenQuality Oxfords $:i.60 and $1.00Numbers, Hale price. 3.15

Straw Hats
lot men ami boys straw hats j i 00

j 50 v allies, sale price
13.00^ RO and $2.00 values, sale price

39c

Fur Hats
f 00 values, sale pre e

(2,00 values, ;;;il<- price
|l ,60 values, sale price

$1.95
I.30
95c

Jno. B. Stetson Hats
JH.oii values, sale priee $2.95

Shirts
1 lot men's dress sliirls, slightlydatnaged, $1,26 to $2.1)0 values,

sale priee 7Ic
1 lot dress shirts $1.00 values, sale

priee 59c

I lot of 75c. dress sliirls go at 37c
I lot SOO di es Im I s 0.0 ill 29c
Manhattan Shirts f o values go at |.| 5
$2 Of) values go at. 1.45
$2 "' values go at 1.75

Men's Suits
$15 00 values rtri ,\| $10.95
12.50 . 8.75
10 00 " " "

. 7.49
q.5!. . 4.90

All Hart Solmiroor .v Marx Suits go
in this sale a| 20 per cent disc,anil

Boys Knee Suits
f7.:>o values (jo at.
II.IMI " " "

:" I ti. " .' i i
$5.75
4.75
3.95
3.1 5
1.95
1.55

Boys Wash Suits. Largest Stock
in this section at 25 per cent dis¬
count.

Ladies White Dresses. Wash
Skirts at 20 per cent off.

Ladies Skirts in all the latest
tailored styles no at 25 per cent off.

Kimonas, Gowns, House Dress¬
es. Aprons and Lad Ganse Vests go
at 20 Der cent off.

Embroidries, Laces, Ribbons,Gloves and Neckwear specially re¬
duced.

U nderwear
Men's It V I), ami Bulbrignns :l fl

values go at.
50tJ values yit at
Ladies Muslin I nderwear all goat

per cent discount

79c
37c

Parasols
i a 50 values go at
2.50 .

2 IM» *' " "

Lftl.
I .IM ""

'50 " " "

$2.75
1.75
1.15
I.I O
74c
39c

Ladies Wash Suits
W e have aboul fifty numbers arrang¬ing in price from $6.00 to (10 Op,sal.- price $i.9yAbout fifty fi 00 numbers go at .95Just think, Qet a suit for loss tbnn ndollar hill.

White Goods
Linens, India Linons, Long Cloak cloth

Nnin Books, Blcaoli Muslins at speciallyitneed prices.
Dress Gingham

16C values go at . lie
1216 values go at . 9t
loc values go at . 8(

Furniture. Carpels, Matt
ings, Rugs. Curtains, Window
Shades, Towels, NapkinTable Linens go at 25 per cent
discount.

M iliinery
All Ladies' Hats go at half priee

Shirt Waists
priceKcw j-1 no numbers, sa

$\ ;50 waists go at
1,25 .

.Middies included at these prices

$1.98
1.19
95c

Dress Goods
j 0(1 Surges go at

.75 " " ".

.51» " " "

79c
43c
38c

Big discount on all summerwash goods. Ratine. Poplien,Voiles, Piques and Corduroys.

Hosiery
Ladies, Mens, ami Children's llofift

Rvery Ith pair will cost you only 2c
Kxnmph.I pair at 50c a pair cost you ool>
$1.52, I pair at 26c n pair will cost *

only (7c, and so on.

Ladies and men's handkei
chiefs sold the same way, ev
foui Hi one cost yon only 2c.
Men's Collars, the fourth one
costs you only ! cent.

Pins, Buttons, Thread, et.
Every fourth article cost you
only I cent.

Store at Big Stone Gap closed Wednesday and Thursday, 16th to 17th, in order to help inthis great price cutting sale. Appalachia Store closed all day Wednesday, 16th, openedThursday morning, 17th.

Thirty Sales
People Wanted
Apply in person

or by Phone.

Fuller Brothers' Department Store
Successors to Ford & McConnell

Appalachia, Virginia
»3&lRiyiKtel[^ii5^1fi>^

14 Days Great
Consolidation
Sale at the
BIG STORE


